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Abstract 
Supported palladium catalysts are widely used in selective hydrogenation reactions, thus it is 
desirable to correlate product yields with catalyst performance, so as to optimize catalyst 
productivity. One method to achieve this goal is to use gas phase infrared spectroscopy to 
follow the evolution of the gas phase composition as a catalytic reaction progresses and hence 
determine the kinetics of the reaction. The method is critically dependent on reliable 
identification and assignment of the modes of each of the species that may be present. We 
plan to use the same method to investigate how the morphology of Pd crystallites can 
influence selectivity branching in gas phase hydrogenation reactions of α,β-unsaturated 
carbonyl compounds, specifically by following the hydrogenation of 3-butyne-2-one to 3-
butene-2-one to 2-butanone and finally to 2-butanol. In the present work, we have 
investigated the conformational isomerism and calculated the vibrational spectra of the C4 
oxygenates using density functional theory. The calculations are validated by comparison to 
the inelastic neutron scattering and infrared spectra of the compounds. 
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Highlights 
• The conformational isomerism in 3-butyne-2-one, 3-butene-2-one, 2-butanone and 2-
butanol oxygenates has been investigated. 
• Complete vibrational assignments for 3-butyne-2-one, 3-butene-2-one, 2-butanone and 2-
butanol are obtained from density functional theory. 
• The assignments have been tested by comparison to inelastic neutron scattering spectra. 
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1. Introduction 
Heterogeneous catalysis is an activity where there is a relentless drive to improve 
outcomes. One way this is achieved is to define structure/activity relationships for specified 
reactions [1,2] Supported palladium catalysts are widely used in selective hydrogenation 
reactions [3-5], thus it is desirable to correlate product yields with catalyst performance, so as 
to optimize catalyst productivity. 
One method to achieve this goal is to use gas phase infrared spectroscopy to follow the 
evolution of the gas phase composition as a catalytic reaction progresses and hence determine 
the kinetics of the reaction. The hydrogenation of unsaturated species is a process that is 
conveniently followed by this method and was used to study the hydrogenation of C5 dienes 
[6,7]. The method is critically dependent on reliable identification and assignment of the 
modes of each of the species that may be present. For the C5 species considered in our 
previous work, we found that many of the species had only been poorly characterised, if at 
all, hence we undertook to comprehensively assign the spectra [8].  
We plan to use the same method to investigate how the morphology of Pd crystallites can 
influence selectivity branching in gas phase hydrogenation reactions of α,β-unsaturated 
carbonyl compounds, specifically the hydrogenation of 3-butyne-2-one as shown 
schematically in Figure 1. The aim of this paper is to provide a complete assignment of the 
internal modes of the compounds studied: 3-butyne-2-one, 3-butene-2-one, 2-butanone and 2-
butanol, (see Figure 2).  
 
 
 
Figure 1. A reaction scheme for the hydrogenation of 3-butyne-2-one to 2-butanol via 3-
butene-2-one and 2-butanone. 
 
In the present work, we have calculated the spectra using density functional theory (DFT) 
of the gas phase (i.e. isolated) molecule. The calculations are validated by comparison to the 
inelastic neutron scattering (INS) spectra [9] of these compounds. Since these are obtained in 
the solid state, periodic-DFT calculations of the complete unit cell would appear to be more 
appropriate. These have not been carried out for two reasons: the crystal structure is not 
known for any of the compounds and the aim is to derive assignments for the gas phase 
species. In practice, as shown on many occasions previously [8-14], isolated molecule 
calculations give reasonable results for INS spectra, provided that the intermolecular 
interactions are weak. In the present case, this is only potentially a problem with 2-butanol 
and this will be considered later.  
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Figure 2. Chemical structures and conformations of the C4 species considered in this work 
(the point group is given in square brackets). (a) 3-Butyne-2-one (1) [Cs], (b) 3-butene-2-one 
s-trans conformer (2) [Cs], (c) 3-butene-2-one s-cis conformer (3) [Cs], (d) 2-butanone (4) 
[C1], (e) 2-butanol conformer 1 (5) [C1], (f) 2-butanol conformer 2(6), [C1] (g) 2-butanol 
conformer 3 (7) [C1] and (h) numbering system for the C4 species considered here.. 
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2. Experimental 
INS spectra [9] were recorded using TOSCA [15] at ISIS [16]. TOSCA has high 
resolution, ∼1.25% ΔE/E between 25 and 4000 cm−1. The compounds were loaded into flat-
plate aluminium cells sealed with indium gaskets, loaded into the spectrometer, cooled to 
∼20 K and the spectra recorded for 3 - 6 hours. The INS spectra are available from the INS 
database at: http://wwwisis2.isis.rl.ac.uk/INSdatabase/. 
Gas phase infrared spectra of the pure compounds were recorded from ~5 μL of sample at 
room temperature using a Graseby-Specac 5660 heated 10 cm pathlength gas cell fitted with 
KBr windows and a 20140 automatic temperature controller in a Nicolet Avatar 360 FTIR 
spectrometer. 
DFT calculations of the geometry and vibrational transition energies were carried out 
using Gaussian 03 [17] with the B3LYP functional and AUG-cc-pVTZ basis set. Relaxed 
potential energy scans to locate conformers were carried out with the same functional and the 
6-311g** basis set, in order to reduce the computation time required. Relative energies (the 
lowest energy conformer is used as the zero of energy) of conformers quoted in the text are 
corrected for zero point energy (ZPE), the figures showing relative energy are not corrected 
for ZPE. Mode visualisation of the results was realised with GaussView 3.09. The calculated 
INS spectra were generated from the Gaussian 03 output using the programme ACLIMAX 
[18]. 
3. Results and Discussion 
For each of the molecules considered, we will present a comparison of observed and 
calculated structure and spectra and a table of assignments. Potential energy scans (PES) of 
relevant coordinates are carried out in cases where conformational isomerism is possible. 
Figure 2a – 2g shows the structures and conformations of all the species considered in this 
work, Figure 2h shows the numbering scheme for the carbon skeleton, in all cases the methyl 
group adjacent to the carbon bearing the oxygen atom is C1. 
3.1 3-Butyne-2-one 
Column 2 of Table 1 gives the calculated experimental structural data for 3-butyne-2-one, we 
are unaware of any experimental data for either the gas or condensed phases. Ignoring, the 
effect of the methyl group, (which we show later is negligible), there is only one possible 
conformer, which has Cs symmetry. Gas phase infrared and Raman and infrared spectra of 
the liquid have been reported [19], the liquid phase spectra show evidence for considerable 
hydrogen-bonding between the alkynic hydrogen and the carbonyl moiety. Our infrared gas 
phase spectrum is in good agreement with the literature. Comparisons of the observed and 
calculated infrared and INS spectra are shown in Figures 3 and 4 respectively. Table 2 lists 
the transition energies and assignments by DFT. The assignments are largely in agreement 
with those of Crowder [19] except for the methyl torsion which occurs at lower energy than 
previously assigned.      
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Table 1. Selected structural parameters for (1 - 4). Experimental values in brackets. 
 3-Butyne-2-one 
Cs (1)  
3-Butene-2-one 
Cs (s-trans) (2) 
3-Butene-2-one 
Cs (s-cis) (3) 
2-Butanone 
Cs (4) 
Bond distance / Å     
C1–C2 1.508 1.514 
(1.48)† 
1.520 
(1.504) † 
1.515 
(1.518)‡ 
C2–C3 1.456 1.485 
(1.492) 
1.492 
(1.475) 
1.520 
(1.518) 
C3–C4 1.201 1.331 
(1.340) 
1.342 
(1.333) 
1.522 
(1.531) 
C2–O 1.212 1.217 
(1.24) 
1.227 1.210 
(1.218) 
C1–H 1.087,  
2 × 1.092 
1.086,  
2 × 1.091 
1.091 
2 × 1.096 
1.087,  
2 × 1.092 
(1.102) 
C2–H    2 × 1.095 
(1.102) 
C3–H  1.083 1.089 2 × 1.095 
(1.102) 
7 
C4–H 1.062 2 × 1.082 2 × 1.087 3 ×1.090 
(1.102) 
Bond angle / °     
C1–C2–C3 115.8 119.5 
(121) 
119.6 
(118) 
116.3 
C2–C3–C4 179.6 125.4 
(123) 
125.4 
(122) 
114.3 
(113.4) 
C1–C2–O 123.3 121.2 
(123) 
121.2 
(115.6) 
121.6 
(122.5) 
C3–C2–O 120.9 119.3 
(116) 
119.3 
(115.6) 
122.1 
(121.3) 
Dihedral angle / °     
C1–C2–C3–C4 0.0 0.0 180.0 
 
2.2 
(0.0) 
C1–C2(–O)–C3 0.0  0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rotational constants / 
MHz 
    
A 10277 8972 
(8941) 
10471 
(10239) 
9584 
(9545)⃰ 
8 
B 4048 4278 
(4274) 
3842 
(3992) 
3582 
(3597) 
C 2957 2950 
(2945) 
2861 
(2925) 
2739 
(2747) 
† Ref [24] 
‡ Ref [31] 
⃰ Ref [32] 
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Figure 3. Comparison of measured (red, upper) and calculated (blue, lower) infrared spectra 
of 3-butyne-2-one (1).   
 
Figure 4. Comparison of measured (red, upper) and calculated (blue, lower) INS spectra of  
3-butyne-2-one (1). Fundamentals only.  
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Table 2. Measured and calculated vibrational transition energies for 3-butyne-2-one. 
Experimental / cm-1 DFT   
Infrared 
(gas 
phase  
RT) 
INS  
(solid  
20 K) 
/ cm-1 Infrared 
intensity  
/ km mol-1 
Symmetry Assignment 
 143,159 vs 108 0.02 A″ C1 methyl torsion 
 204 s,br 175 5.31 A′ C2–C3–C4 in-plane bend 
 246 m 234 1.76 A″ C2–C3–C4 out-of-plane bend 
 440 s 439 2.60 A′ C1–C2–C3 in-plane bend 
 584 s 597 5.3 A″ C=O out-of-plane bend 
  601 12.04 A′ C=O in-plane bend 
 745 s 678 40.50 A′ ≡C–H in-plane bend  
 745 s 740 32.04 A″ ≡C–H out-of-plane bend 
 774 w 742 13.86 A′ In-phase C–C stretches  
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
976 m 978 m 980 34.84 A′ Methyl rock 
1024 w 1020 m 1046 5.41 A″ Methyl rock 
11 
1194 vs 1214 w 1207 143.60 A′ Out-of-phase C–C stretches  
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
1363 m 1360 w 1388 34.11 A′ Symmetric methyl HCH bend 
1431 w 1416 w,br 1461 18.20 A′ Asymmetric methyl HCH bend 
  1467 9.32 A″ Asymmetric methyl HCH bend 
1715 vs  1744 211.38 A′ C=O stretch 
2111  2196 46.62 A′ C≡C stretch 
  3034 0.08 A′ Symmetric methyl stretch 
2976 w  3089 3.66 A″ Asymmetric methyl stretch 
3020 w  3140 6.62 A″ Asymmetric methyl stretch 
3326 vs  3460 52.20 A′ ≡C–H stretch 
†s = strong; m = medium; w = weak; sh = shoulder; br = broad; v = very 
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3.2 3-Butene-2-one (methyl vinyl ketone) 
3-Butene-2-one (methyl vinyl ketone, MVK) is the simplest α,β-unsaturated ketone and has 
attracted attention because it is important in atmospheric chemistry as a primary product of 
isoprene oxidation [20]. It has been studied in the gas phase by microwave spectroscopy [21-
24] and by vibrational spectroscopy in all three phases [25-28] and also in an argon matrix 
[29]. There is general agreement that the molecule exists in two conformers, s-trans (2) and 
s-cis (3) and a potential energy scan around the C2–C3 bond confirms this as shown in Figure 
5. The horizontal dashed line corresponds to kT = 373 K, the experimental reaction 
temperature and it can be seen that the barrier between the conformers is much larger than the 
available energy, thus both conformers will be present in the gas phase. 
 
Figure 5. Potential energy scan around the C2–C3 bond of 3-butene-2-one. The horizontal 
dashed line corresponds to kT = 373 K, the experimental reaction temperature. 
Columns 3 and 4 of Table 1 compare the calculated structures of the two conformers with the 
most recent microwave results [24]. The observed and calculated transition energies for the 
two conformers are given in Table 3 and comparisons of the infrared and INS spectra in 
Figures 6 and 7 respectively. The presence of two conformers is clearly seen in the infrared 
spectra, in particular the C=C stretch of the s-cis conformer at 1626 cm-1 is diagnostic as are 
the bands at 1182 and 1244 cm-1 assigned to the C–C stretching modes in (3) and (2) 
respectively. The two conformers have very different spectra in the low energy region and the 
calculated INS spectra, Figure 7, highlight these differences. The INS spectrum indicates that 
the solid is predominantly the s-trans conformer. The calculations were carried out using the 
same level of theory as Sankaran and Lee [29], thus our assignments are the same as theirs 
and also largely in agreement with the empirical assignments of Durig and Little [27].   
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Figure 6. Comparison of (a) measured and calculated infrared spectra of 3-butene-2-one. 
Bottom: s-trans conformer  (1), middle: measured spectrum,  top: s-cis conformer  (2). Note 
that the ordinate scale for the s-cis conformer is ×2 that of the s-trans conformer. 
 
 
Figure 7. Comparison of (a) measured and calculated INS spectra of 3-butene-2-one. Bottom: 
s-trans conformer  (1), middle: measured spectrum,  top: s-cis conformer  (2). Fundamentals 
only 
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Table 3. Measured and calculated vibrational transition energies for the conformers of 3-butene-2-one. 
 
Experimental 
/cm-1 
  DFT s-trans 
conformer 
 DFT s-cis 
conformer‡ 
  Assignment 
Infrared 
(gas phase  
RT)† 
INS  
(solid  
20 K) 
    /cm-1 Infrared 
intensity  
/ km mol-1 
  /cm-1 Infrared 
intensity  
/ km mol-1 
Symmetry  
   111 0.39 191 0.00 A″ C1 methyl torsion 
   123 1.44 163 0.99 A″ C2–C3 torsion 
 323  277 2.91 411 2.91 A′ C1–C2–C3 in-plane bend 
 434/438   435 0.31 473 0.25 A″ C=O out-of-plane bend 
494 w / 598 w⃰ 494  492 9.10 605 14.66 A′ C=O in-plane bend 
 537  535 5.38 281 4.29 A′ C2–C3–C4 in-plane bend 
689 w 688  702 5.86 706 7.53 A″ =CH2 twist  
759 w 764  760 2.63 778 0.91 A′ In-phase C–C stretches  
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
950 s 946  947 19.80 1093 13.18 A′ =CH2 rock  
985 994  998 39.42 1035 17.11 A″ =CH2 wag  
15 
1002 w  1010  1044 10.67 1045 30.80 A″ C3–H out-of-plane bend 
 1056  1053 5.85 1053 3.91 A″ Methyl rock 
1058 w   1075 2.23 964 32.83 A′ Methyl rock 
1182 s / 1244 s   1272 81.08 1199 93.64 A′ Out-of-phase C–C stretches  
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
   1311 2.55 1321 2.18 A′ C3–H in-plane bend 
1367 m    1391 35.83 1388 23.22 A′ Symmetric methyl HCH bend 
1406 s /    1447 26.69 1450 63.29 A′ =CH2 scissors  
   1473 3.80 1466 22.81 A′ Asymmetric methyl HCH bend 
   1480 9.41 1480 7.68 A″ Asymmetric methyl HCH bend 
1626 m   1680 5.08 1623 75.45 A′ C=C stretch 
1713 vs   1740 208.86 1701 90.87 A′ C=O stretch 
2941 w   3037 3.33 3000 2.55 A′ Symmetric methyl stretch 
   3091 6.67 3053 7.57 A″ Asymmetric methyl stretch 
2976 w   3142 4.86 3100 6.00 A′ Asymmetric methyl stretch 
   3143 7.27 3096 7.47 A′ =CH2 symmetric stretch  
3018 w   3165 2.28 3108 13.29 A′ C3–H stretch 
16 
3104 w   3223 6.38 3178 2.33 A′ =CH2 asymmetric stretch  
†s = strong; m = medium; w = weak; sh = shoulder; br = broad; v = very 
‡Modes where the order of the transition energies differs between the conformers are highlighted. 
⃰s-cis modes are given are italics. 
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3.3 2-Butanone 
Conformational isomerism in 2-butanone has been extensively discussed [30-35] with 
both structural [30-32] and spectroscopic studies finding little evidence for the presence of a 
gauche conformer. The conclusion from the experimental studies was that at room 
temperature, ~95% of the population was the all-trans conformer. Computational studies 
confirm this as shown in Figure 8. In addition to the all-trans conformer, there are two 
metastable gauche conformers ~4 kJ mol-1 higher in energy, however, the barriers between 
them and the ground state are very small, accounting for the small population. Because of the 
predominance of the all-trans conformer, this is the only one we consider here. 
 
Figure 8. Potential energy scan around the C2–C3 bond of 2-butanone. The horizontal dashed 
line corresponds to kT = 373 K, the experimental reaction temperature. 
Previous work has found the all-trans conformer with Cs symmetry to be the ground state, 
in our work, we found that a C1 species with a slightly non-planar carbon skeleton was the 
lowest energy species. All attempts to impose Cs symmetry resulted in one imaginary mode 
corresponding to rotation about the C2–C3 bond. To test whether the C1 methyl group 
orientation was significant a potential energy scan as a function of orientation was carried 
out, see Figure 9. The orientation makes only ~1 kJ mol-1 difference, thus justifying  our 
disregard of the effect of the methyl group orientation. The lowest energy structure had the 
methyl group in the position corresponding to the minima in Figure 9. We are unable to 
explain the disagreement with the literature results, despite having used a similar level of 
theory. Except for the imaginary mode, the transition energies for the Cs and C1 structures are 
almost identical. 
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Figure 9. Potential energy scan of the C1 methyl group orientation in 2-butanone. 
Column 5 of Table 1 gives the calculated structural data for all-trans 2-butanone and 
compares it with the structure as determined by electron diffraction [31] and the rotational 
constants from microwave spectroscopy [32]. The observed and calculated transition energies 
are given in Table 4 and comparisons of the infrared and INS spectra in Figures 10 and 11 
respectively. From both the infrared and INS spectra there is no evidence for a second 
conformer, in agreement with previous work that indicates that there is less than 5% of the 
gauche conformers present. The crystal structure of 2-butanone is not known, however, from 
the splitting of the C4 methyl torsion band at 228 and 236 cm-1 and the width of the C1 
methyl torsion band at 149 cm-1 in the INS spectrum, it is clear that there must be at least two 
molecules in the unit cell. 
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Table 4. Measured and calculated vibrational energies with assignments for all-trans 2-butanone. 
 
Experimental /cm-1 DFT  Assignment 
Infrared 
(gas phase  
323 K)† 
INS  
(solid 20 K) 
 
 
      / cm-1 
 
Infrared 
intensity  
/ km mol-1 
 
 72 vs   25 0.06 C2–C3 torsion 
 149 s,br   103 0.14 C1 methyl torsion 
 239/238 s   200 0.18 C4 methyl torsion 
 264 s   247 5.33 C2–C3–C4 bend  
 410 s   402 3.66 C1–C2–C3 bend 
 447 sh/461 m   474 0.17 C=O out-of-plane bend 
 591 w   588 8.20 C=O in-plane bend 
 739 w   755 2.91 Methylene rock 
 769 w   760 3.59 
In-phase C–C stretch 
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
942 m 940 w   940 14.98 Methyl rock (C1)   
    955 3.17 Methyl rock (C1)   
20 
 997 w   1000 2.01 C3–C4 stretch 
1090 w 1090 w   1107 1.74 Methyl rock (C4)   
 1110 w   1135 0.23 Methyl rock (C4)   
1170 s 1175 w   1188 70.34 
Out-of-phase C–C stretch 
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
 1261 w   1287 0.00 Methylene twist 
    1371 13.00 Methylene wag  
1370 s    1389 40.40 
Sym. methyl HCH bend 
(C1) 
    1418 5.34 
Sym. methyl HCH bend 
(C4) 
 1403 w,br   1452 4.77 Methylene scissors 
1457 m    1468 23.10 
Asym. methyl HCH bend 
(C1)  
    1479 9.02 
Asym. methyl HCH bend 
(C1)  
 1456 w   1493 7.71 
Asym. methyl HCH bend 
(C4)  
    1500 7.95 
Asym. methyl HCH bend 
(C4)  
21 
1742 vs    1780 164.79 C=O stretch 
2917 w    3009 17.00 Sym. methylene stretch 
    3030 6.70 Asym. methylene stretch  
    3031 9.15 Sym. methyl stretch (C1) 
2950 w    3042 22.97 Sym. methyl stretch (C4) 
    3083 9.40 
Asym. methyl stretch 
(C1) 
    3104 20.81 
Asym. methyl stretch 
(C4)  
2992 w    3111 22.23 
Asym. methyl stretch 
(C4) 
    3138 9.94 
Asym. methyl stretch 
(C1)  
†s = strong; m = medium; w = weak; sh = shoulder; br = broad; v = very; sym = symmetric; asym = antisymmetric 
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Figure 10. Comparison of measured (red, upper) and calculated (blue, lower) infrared spectra 
of 2-butanone (4).   
 
 
Figure 11. Comparison of measured (red, upper) and calculated (blue, lower) INS spectra of 
2-butanone (4). Fundamentals only.   
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3.4 2-Butanol 
2-Butanol has attracted attention [36-40] because it is the simplest inherently chiral 
alcohol. It has also been considered as a model for the O–C–C–C moiety found in C-
glycosides. In addition, it has a rich conformational chemistry because of the possibility of 
conformational isomerism about the C2–C3 and C–O bonds. For the experimental studies, 
racemic 2-butanol was used, for the computational studies we have arbitrarily chosen (R)-2-
butanol.  
The results of a 2D potential energy scan about the C2–C3 and C–O bonds are shown in 
Figure 12 and cuts where the minima occur in Figure 13. There are nine minima 
corresponding to the conformations shown in Figure 14. We find that the three lowest 
minima are the (Tt), (Tg–) and (Tg+) conformations, although other authors [39,40] find a 
gauche conformation as the third lowest. However, the energy differences are small and 
depend on the level of theory used. In our case, the six higher conformations are all gauche 
conformers and account for less than 25% of the population at room temperature, thus only 
the three lowest energy conformers will be considered further. Table 5 lists the calculated 
structural parameters 
 
Figure 12. Potential energy surface for 2-butanol as a function of rotation about the C2–C3 
and C2–O bonds.  
24 
 
Figure 13. Cuts through the surface shown in Figure 12 at: ∠C1–C2–C3–C4 = 190° (black 
trace), = 70° (red trace), = 310° (blue trace). 
 
 
 
Figure 14. Conformers of (R)-2-butanol. Top row: as viewed along the C2–C3 bond, bottom 
row: as viewed along the C2–O bond. 
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Table 5. Selected structural parameters for the three lowest energy conformers of (R)-2-
butanol (5 - 7).  
 (Tt) conformer  
C1 (5)  
(Tg–) conformer  
C1 (6) 
(Tg+) conformer  
C1 (7) 
Bond distance / Å    
C1–C2 1.524 1.519 1.524 
C2–C3 1.524 1.530 1.530 
C3–C4 1.527 1.528 1.527 
C2–O 1.436 1.435 1.434 
C1–H 1.092,  
2 × 1.091 
1.089, 1.091  
1.090 
1.091,1.094 
1.090 
C2–H 1.099 1.099 1.093 
C3–H 1.094, 1.093 1.093, 1.093 1.096, 1.094 
C4–H 1.091, 1.092, 
1.089 
1.090, 
2 × 1.092 
1.090, 1.094, 
1.092 
O–H 0.962 0.961 0.963 
Bond angle / °    
C1–C2–C3 112.5 112.4 112.5 
C2–C3–C4 113.8 114.1 113.8 
C1–C2–O 111.0 106.3 110.9) 
C3–C2–O 106.9 111.9 111.6 
Dihedral angle / °    
C1–C2–C3–C4 175.8 177.8 175.0 
 
26 
C1–C2(–O)–C3 -122.1  -119.5 -125.5 
Rotational constants / 
MHz 
   
A 8074 8097 7943 
B 3438 3418 3418 
C 2665 2645 2654 
 
For 2-butanol, we restrict the discussion to the region <2800 cm-1 since the similarity of 
the transition energies of the aliphatic groups means that the aliphatic C–H stretch region is 
highly congested and not useful for reaction monitoring. The experimental spectra and the 
calculated spectra of the three conformers are shown in Figures 15 (infrared) and 16 (INS) 
respectively and listed in Table 6. The infrared spectra show some variations with conformer 
and the relative intensities of the experimental bands would suggest the presence of all three 
conformers. In contrast, the INS spectra show relatively little difference between the 
conformers. Surprisingly, the O–H deformation modes give weak bands at the calculated 
frequencies, suggesting that the solid is not strongly hydrogen bonded and justifying our 
assumption of weak intermolecular interactions. The broad, featureless nature of the lattice 
modes would indicate that a glass is formed rather than a crystalline solid.  
 
Figure 15. Comparison of (a) measured and calculated infrared spectra of 2-butanol, (b) (Tt) 
conformer (5), (c) (Tg–) conformer (6) and (d) (Tg+) conformer (7).  
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Figure 16. Comparison of (a) measured and calculated INS spectra of 2-butanol, (b) (Tt) 
conformer (5), (c) (Tg–) conformer (6) and (d) (Tg+) conformer (7). Fundamentals only. 
4. Conclusions 
The DFT calculations reported here have allowed complete assignments for the four 
molecules of interest. These are generally in agreement with the largely empirical 
assignments in the literature. However, the certainty that is provided by our DFT results mean 
that the bands chosen for the reaction study reported in the main paper can be confidently 
assigned to the species of interest. 
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Table 6. Measured and calculated vibrational energies with assignments for three lowest energy conformers of (R)-2-butanol (5 - 7). 
 
Experimental / cm-1 DFT / cm-1 
 (Tt) conformer  
C1 (5)  
(Tg–) conformer  
C1 (6) 
(Tg+) conformer  
C1 (7) 
 
Infrared 
(gas 
phase  
323 K)† 
INS  
(solid  
20 K) 
 
 / cm-1   Infrared 
intensity  
/ km 
mol-1 
/ cm-1   Infrared 
intensity  
/ km 
mol-1 
/ cm-1   Infrared 
intensity  
/ km  
mol-1 
Assignment 
 135 s  110 2.61 106 0.78 115 0.21 C2–C3 torsion 
 230 s  218 1.65 215 4.52 214 0.21 C4 torsion 
   235 3.18 223 12.56 230 21.75 C2–C3–C4 bend 
 261 s  251 20.09 243 5.81 255 48.32 C1 torsion 
   267 80.14 273 90.06 251 41.05 O–H out-of-plane bend 
 383 m  373 4.41 374 3.52 375 5.25 C1–C2–C3 bend 
 468 w   457 8.23 461 2.83 459 6.04 Out-of- plane skeletal deformation 
501 w,br 501 m  491 2.41 489 7.78 494 7.97 Out-of- plane skeletal deformation 
771 vw 773 m  773 1.48 766 1.05 771 0.82 Methylene rock 
29 
821 vw 823 m  820 0.61 821 2.85 817 5.95 Methyl rock 
913 m 919 m  914 32.66 919 26.21 916 18.47 Methyl rock 
 965 m  983 7.06 982 8.96 979 13.97 Methyl rock 
994 m 994 w  1008 19.38 1008 20.68 1002 15.86 Methyl rock 
1027 sh   1036 14.63 1016 29.15 1033 6.31 C3–C4 stretch 
1081 m   1083 25.58 1081 6.21 1087 64.08 Out-of-phase C–C stretch  
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
1145 m   1154 7.96 1152 15.18   C–O stretch 
 1138 w, 
br 
 1166 29.77 1185 12.43   In-phase C–C stretch  
(C1–C2, C2–C3) 
1241 m 1266 w  1257 23.71 1267 56.00 1259 7.49 O–H in-plane bend 
1308 vw 1313 w  1320 13.19 1297 2.57 1334 1.15 Methylene twist  
   1342 6.62 1336 6.75 1390 3.69 Methylene wag  
 1364 w  1379 7.29 1383 6.52 1326 5.07 C2–H bend 
1385 m   1407 11.40 1404 5.88 1404 9.36 Sym. methyl bend (C1) 
   1410 2.52 1411 6.70 1415 13.48 Sym. methyl bend (C4) 
   1422 10.49 1425 14.47 1408 24.68 C2–H bend 
   1477 0.74 1475 0.54 1479 0.29 Methylene scissors 
30 
   1494 4.50 1498 6.30 1493 4.12 Asym. methyl bend (C1) 
1462 m   1497 9.75 1498 6.31 1496 0.18 Asym. methyl bend (C4) 
   1498 2.65 1501 2.98 1497 12.72 Asym. methyl bend (C1) 
1467 m   1509 5.51 1509 7.09 1508 6.70 Asym. methyl bend (C4) 
†s = strong; m = medium; w = weak; sh = shoulder; br = broad; v = very; sym = symmetric; asym = antisymmetric 
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